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TAR RULES FOOD
CARACAS GREETING AMERICAN SECRETARY OF

STATE. HONORED IN CARA-

CAS. AND NAVAL VESSEL ON IS NOT "MUNITION"
TO KNOX CORDIAL WHICH HE MADE TRIP.

Embargo Into
Venezuelans Take Holiday to - Mexico Made Lighter by

Cheer American Secre-

tary
Official Action.

of State.

DYNAMITE IS "IN. DOUBT
STARS AND STRIPES- - FLY

Pr-lilr- nl Itereltea. tiac-- t. Aliei.il-lUnqu- rt

in Honor miJ Thru
KlrrnorL IM-j.- U Vlilns-In- n

anil Holttar flieeretl.

".It."t.S. VrnriurU. Manh II.
With the rantl in holiday attire.
rh;lanier Knox. the AmerlrMii rc-rriir- v

of Stat. arrived here today from
l.aujrr and the greatest popular

fli-om- f alve-- him on his lour of the
ltin .tmerlcain Republics w

to him.
Tol.-- and tomorrow have bees) H

lecx! holidays in honor of Mr.
Knox' viait. Thn the American Scc-t.iir- v

arrived hrr tlfnl by Lino
n,rl lA-rr-. the fnder SwrfUrf f

State, he was greeteal by aeneral
.Mnur I M.,o. tin former minister.

Tka4a t hrfr Kaas.
When the porlv took carriages,

thouaanda swarmed about the vehicle,
wavma fi.iitx. cheering, and giving other
lml'r4llon of friendliness.

on the drive to the residence of the
minister, i.eneral I.lnarn Alcan-

tara, which hd been selected for his
... . uc.tlon alurlns his stay in fararaa.
Mr. Knox" rye rTrjrhT met with
inlrrm lord ll.is of lnlted States and
VrnMUrU. multl-nlorr.- 1 bunting,

archr. grl.ind of flowers
in.! mr.l llonn of Washington and
llollvar.

Heeratary l Keteal.
TMa iii'rnnun Mr. Knox

l foreign Minister Matos at
itrxl lalrr at the palace

bv President Uomea. Afterwards the.. rrir) an.l hi iarly dror about the
ai.lt,.! on a slshl-sertn- g expedition.

t .Imnrr glvm tonight In honor
i.f Mr Knox by re.nerl Ma ton. Tha
Arrbl.i--.tin- of I'lrarmi had granted a

re.-i.- dtapensat ion permitting t'atno-t- o

disregard the keeping of l.ent
during I he Secretary's visit and many
r.f them iM'lHlrd the baniinet After
the linner the Minister of the Interior

In honor of Mr. Knox and
Utrr. the American Secretary, accom-
panied by I'roeident Gomel and mem-
ber of Ms rabtnet. witnessed a ftre-i- k

atiapt.iy in the Plaza Bolivar.

STRIKE MAY BE ENDED

..rinud renin rtrat P, I.

minimum payment were settled for
rvery riul field In the kingdom.

Apparently an Insurmountable ob-t- j.

Ic had been encountered. Then fol-

lowed negotiations In the lobby, M

briarwa member of the Cabi-
net, the miner and the leadera of the
coal owner. and meetings between
parliamentary and labor leader and
the miner" executive. All these were
easrrct.

a Mi) Be leareaU
Announcement waa made later that

the Mouse of would meet tontuht
to pass the nrsl reaMling of the bill,
from which It wa Inferred all the
nc had been cleared away and the

biil would be rushed tlirouah o aa to
receive the royal aent tomorrow and
enable the men to resume work Mon-
day.

Thrie sanguine expectation were re-

placed by Bloomy forebodings, how-
ever, when Premier Asqulth announced
the chanice In Ihe - government's pro-

tamine with repect to the passage
of the bill. He said In the course of
t'.e discussion of the measure that thai
point at Issue had been narrowed and
tht the main outstanding point wa
tnat of minimum of ll.Ii and 0 cent.

oafereaee ta Be HelaU
lie added that the government had

decided It better to call a conference
or the owner and the men for Mon-

day and hord the difficulties between
the two parties on this point would
be still fnrlher narrowed at that time.

TUe Premier announced that the
llouye wjuld be adjourned until Mon- -
lay fUrr the bill had passed throujrh
the committee stafte.

In oppslnr the mlnera amendment,
the Premier said he wa inclined to
t ilnk the flRtire reasonable, but that
It wa most undesirable to Insert In
the bill any specific minimum ware
or to (tablish the precedent of fixing;
the rate of wastes by art of Parlia-
ment. It would, he pointed out. be
peculiarly danaerou to the men them-eclve- s.

because If Parliament once ex-

pressed it Judement that II li was a
fair minimum waee. that sum would

bound to be treated as the maxi-
mum.

ManalUi la Faced.
In tlie meantime, starvation faces tha

Industrial population of the country.
The fund of the trades unions are run-uln- a;

low. and In some placea this week's
pa inert ef strike benefits will be the
last. At imralrm, In Staffordshire, one
of ti e centers of the potteries" district.
41 nun meals liave been served by the
vicar of the parish In the last 11 day,
for which a small chara-- e was made.
Now the people of the district are un-

able to bear the burden of payina; even
a penny for a meal, and they are com-lel- :d

lo fall bark on charity.
In Wales and Scotland and In the In-

dustrial districts of tlngland. work las
been started and soup kitchens estab-
lished. There is scarcely a inlntns; vil-la- ce

In Scotland where the children are
not lcln fed by the public authorities.

The work of relieving the distress la
Betting l.ciond the means of the local

and demands are belns; made
on ti e jovemment to take It up.

It 1 estimated the miner thus far
l ave lost In wairea tI.4.X&a. besides
the depletion of the union funds.

lltMIKMI N MIM-J.-s KKSTLK.SS

Mrtkr Irrlln rraiU and Conflicts
With rolk-- f (krnr.

PRAijrK. Hohemla. March II. The
reelinK in favor of a strike amonc the
miners of Bohemia Is spreading es-

pecially In the mlnlnx region of Brux.
where work Is to be suspended on
Monday.

Tic strikers in the mlnlnc towns of
Maltheuern and Wlesa have become so
t ir..j.eni that the military polls have
'. ,n ra'led out and several tonfllcts
! ave im curred.
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Montana I'aMi-la- rr Die.
IKI.KSA. MohIm March II John 8.
.Vein, proprietor of the Helena In- -
endent. died this morning at not
Hiss. Ark . where he hail been taken
Ins health. Tfie cause of death waa

r.etes. Mr Nelll wa an old-tim- e

i. tent of Helena anil one of Die most
minrnt and ali democrats In

aiaw.
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TIPS BRING $6500

Waiter Gets Inside Informa-- ,

tion From Wall Street.

HENRI TO BE BROKER, TOO

I'lusJirtl by urt-f--- - In Mock .Market
Serving Man Will Throw Aside

Napfcfn at Waldorf and Hans
Out 111 Own Sign.

XKlV FORK. March 31. (Special.)
A waiter at the Waldorf-Astori- a who
preferred to receive tip on the stock
market to tips of cash will shortly
throw aside his Inevitable napkin and
his dre-hl- rt "dickey" and embark

upon the brokeraite business.
This by Itraee of I..00 he made Indi-
rectly by hrushln the crumbs care-
fully, seelns; to It that the consomme
wa not cold and the champagne prop-
er! r Iced.

"Kverythlng all rlKht. lr7" he asked
as a wealthy epicure pushed back the
fmirer bowl and llahted a Turkish
claarette filled with excelsior.

"Viutte." grunted the nabob; "and,
Henri

"Ves. sir."
"Buy Prairie Oil stock," whispered

the men.
"Ye, sir; thanky. sir."

Walter Arta Tip.
Henri that lsn"t his real name: he

don't want It known because his fel-

low waller win want to borrow all hi
money and steal his act before he trets ,

started Henri went to Oscar Bam-
berger, of Bamberger. Ixeb Co.. at
li Wall street, and asked him to buy
some Prairie oil for him. Henri had
waited on Bambericer at the Waldorf..

ltambericer went out on the curb
market and bought 40 shares of Prairie
(ill that Baron Alplionse de P.othschlld
didn't have a chance of a bullish move-
ment. Henri understands Just how
Bamberger likes hi chop grilled, and
that estimable broker was loath to see
the waiter get sheared on the Invest
ment. He warned Henri trial tne
Karon didn't tblnk very highly of the
stock.

Heart's r'allh I aabakea.
The faith of Henri wa adamant,

however, and In a month's time he took
a profit of $'100. Prairie OH having
risen 0 points.

Acting on a tip from a patron of the
Waldorf In the copper-shar- e marRet,
Henri had similarly enriched himself
upon ore stock, ami the two deal left
him .".0 to the good. Whereupon the
napkln-whlskln- s: and tray-bearin- g du-

ties of hi profession palled upon him
and he derided to quit and hang out a
Bankers' and Brokers'" sign.
"He a wise man and a very pleas-

ant and attentive waiter, but I tell him
to stick at the Waldorf, where the tips
are." was Brokfr Bamberger's

CLUB STR0NG FOR TAFT
ICnntlnued from Flmt Tage.)

alternates at large to the National con-

vention, were selected In a large num-

ber of counties today and the selec-

tions will be complet-- d In the remain-
ing counties tomorrow.

In this city and In out townships
Taft men were exceptionally well

and there was not a ward In

which Roosevelt candidates received
a msjorlty, and In only two townships
were their slates successful.' In these
they elected six delegates. Taft men
say they have carried this county by a
vote of at least 1 to 1.

In Delaware County the Republican
organisation is In the handa of Roose-

velt's supporters and that county will
send a divided delegation to the state
convention.

TWO WOMKN ON TAFT TICKKT

Sex Honored by Selection to Make

Kace iu California. v
SAN FRANCISCO. March 21. (Spe-

cial.) In addition to having the honor
of having formed the first Woman's
Taft Club In the United States. Mr.
Abble K. Krebs. of this city, has the
distinction of being one of the first
two women ever to be sent to a Na-

tional convention to' nominate a Presi-
dent of the United States.

Mrs Krebs and Mrs. Ella Westland.
of Uplands, at Southern California, have
been named as delegates at large by
the Aaft Republicans of California.
When the Taft ticket carries the state
at the Presidential preferential pri-
mary of May 1 Mrs. Krebs and Mrs.
Westland will go to the Republican Na-

tional convention In Chicago June Is.
To add to the honor which the coma,

mlttre wished to confer upon the
women of the state. Mra. Krebs and
Mrs. Westland have been selected as
delegates at large.

Mrs. Krebs I president of the Wom-
en State Taft League of California
and one of tb most live persons In
California in support of the president.
Mrs. Westland is the owner and direc- -

MARCH 23, 1912.THE

HKCRGTAHT K.VOI AXD (Hri.'EB WASI1IIXGTOX.

tor of several
publications in

successful Republican
the southern part of

the state.
Mr. Krebs Is the president of the

Casper Lumber Company, of San Fran-
cisco, and Is a well known socially
an In ihe business world. She Is a
member of the board of the I'anama-Parlfl- c

Exposition, has held offices of
honor In the Kaslern Star and belong
to several of the most prominent wom-
en clubs of the city. She was not

I . lively enk-sif-d In the recent cam
paiKn i"i me
women.

enfranchisement of

KCRKKA HAS lHC TAlf (LIB

Majority for Troddenl Predicted In

Westernmost California County.
KURKKA. Cal.. March 12. (Special.)
The largest political club ever or-

ganised In Humboldt County wa per-

fected today when the Taft Republican
Club of Kureka was launched with more
than (00 leading Republican, men and
women voter of Kureka. Mayor
Ceorgeson, former chairman of the Re-

publican county central committee. 1

president of the club, and one of his
first official acts was to send the fol-

lowing message to President Taft:
"Tho Taft ' Republican Club of

Kureka, Cal.. organised with 500 mem-

ber. Strong resolutions passed com-
mending your Administration and urg-
ing your Confident that
you will secure handsome majority In
this most-wester- ly county In Califor-
nia."

The reply came immediately, signed
by the President, aa follows: "Tele-
gram received. Please give my cordial
greetings to each of the 600 members
of the Republic Club of Eureka."

The 500 members come from all ranks
of life. Including many prominent
farmer, millmen. timber-owner- s, busi-
ness men and working men. Ex-Sta- te

Senator Rolley was elected secretary.

MONTANA MAY IGNORE DIXON

State Committee Inclines Toward
Convention In lU-gul- Way.

HKLKNA. Mont.. March 12. I'nltcd
States Senator Idxon. manager of the
Roosevelt campaign, made on appeal
today to the Republican state commit-
tee of this, his home state, for a Pres- -
i i i .. 1 ..HAr.n..A nrlmirv Tha state
committee will meet tomorrow to call ;

growing,
a state convention. "A long telegram
was receivea iou uj diai v ....... i iiiirr'CWhite, in which Senator Dixon set VVIrfc O
forth the reason for holding the pri-
mary Instead of selecting delegates to
the National convention under the old
convention system. -

In addition to the appeal by Senator i

Dtxon. various county organizations oi
the "progressive" Republican League
of Montana, organised last month,
have annealed to their respective com- -

' mltteemen. urging a primary. It Is said
there Is a disposition among the mem- -
hers of the state committee now In
Helena to Ignore the requests and call
a state convention for a date as lata as
possible.

Taft Wins Georgia Contest.
WASHINGTON. March !2. Accord-

ing to a telegram received at the White
House toilny. the contest in the First
Georgia Congressional District has been
settled and it Is now asserted that
only two delegates from that district,
both instructed for President Taft. will
go to the Chicago convention.

NAPHTHA INDUSTRY FAILS

Mysterlou Change) in Caspian Sea

Alarm Russians.

ST. PETERSBURG. March 23. (Spe-
cial.) The Russian naphtha Industry
seems threatened by a mksterious dan-
ger, difficult alike to explain or to dis-
place. The Seismic Commission, under
the auspices of the Imperial Academy
of Sciences, has been petitioned to in-

vestigate the fluctuations of the bed
of the Caspian Sea. which has been
shoaling rapidly of late, whereby the
naphtha Industry is being affected In-

juriously.
The question actually before the com-

mission Is whether this shoaling proc-

ess ha been caused by a lowering of
the level of the water, which Is seem-
ingly vanishing somewhere, or else the
shores of the Caspian are rising. A

subcommisslon. consisting of six spe-

cialists. Including the director of the
Imperial observatory, has been ap-

pointed to study on the spot a problem
which the representatives of the vari-
ous oil firms regard aa of the highest
Importance to Industrial Russia. A

conjecture has been haxarded by some

that the change of levels results from
the annusl withdrawal of millions of
tons of naphtha from the ground.

AUTOMATIC STAMPER NEXT

Ixindon Po&tofflc to Use Machines

to Stamp

VIENNA. March 2S. (Special.) The
introduction, as an experiment, of au-

tomatic machines for stamping letters
by the London Postofflce has excited
much Interest here, and the Chamber
of Commerce at Brunn has petitioned
the Ministry of Commerce to Introduce
this system Into Austria.

Stamp collectors. r"
alarmed, as they fear that if th s

method of franking letters is universal-
ly adopted and postaae stamps conse-

quently become obsolete, the public
will no longer take an Interest in old
postage stamps and existing collections
will lose much of their value.

COMMITTEE TO RULE

Lindbergh Would Change Na-

tional Government Plan.

15-YE- TERMS PROVIDED

Senate and Vice-Preside- nt Would Be

Abolished and House. Reduced to
300- Members If. Minnc-sotan- 's

Idea Prevailed.

WASHINGTON, March 21. The aboli-
tion of the I'nlted States Senate, and
the office of V t. with a re- -
itiK-tiu- of the membership of the
House to 300. is proposed In a resolu-
tion which Representative Lindbergh,
of Minnesota, announced today he
uonl.t introduce next week.

The main feature of Mr. Lindbergh's
resolution provides for the creation of
a "committee at lurKe," which would
have absolute control over the legis-
lative activity of Congress.

The members of the committee would
be elected by the country at large for
a term of 15 year. and It could prevent
the. submission of bills to the iTesicieni.
This opposition could be overcome only
bv a two-thir- vote of the House.
'to nrovlde what Mr. Lindbergh called

"checks and balances" In his plan, he
invoked the recall of the members of
th "committee at large" whenever
their actions In the minds of the peo
t.i lust if led their removal. Presiden
tlal succession in the absence, of

office would be
taiori hv the committee.

the
die

Mr. Lindbergh's resolution will be the
first concrete plan for a change in me
existing form of Government, although
manv suggestions have been made .re-
cently. He sa.ld he would ask early
and earnest consideration of his reform
...i,,r. and said support for It was

SKIN SAVES LIFE

Woman's Sacrifice Aids Man in g

l'Toni Burns.

SAN JOSE. Cal., March 22. Skin
frruftt-- d from his wife has been in
strumental In saving the life of Arthur
Miller, who has been lying three weeKS
In the Columbia Hospital suffering from
burns received from an exploded film In
a motion-pictur- e house.

The first oneratlon was performed
.nan. time asro when skin was taken

from Miller's legs to transplant on
his hands. In the second operation his
wife offered herself as a sacrifice.

61 -- YEAR TERM METED OUT

Itali Man Who Mistreated Little

lilrl Gets Life Sentence.

SI.T LAKE CITY. March 22.
Gearare Parry, who was arrested late
vritardir afternoon, was sentenced to
day to serve SI years In the Utah State
Prison for mistreating iyaia Aimsieuv,
1 1 vears old.

Parrv wa pardoned from the state
prison In September. 1910. after serving
nine years of a ar seniunue on
similar charge. He Is 3 years old.

B0WERSH0TEL
Special table d'hote suppers after the

theater are an Innovation that pleases
theatergoers. Served in cafe, main
floor. 10 P. M. to 1 A. M. Mufjaa-- - by
Cecllian orchestra.

Negro Matsons In Court.
Claims of two negro organizations to

hvinor the exclusive "apostolic succes
sion" in Masonry are being heard In
t...4- xtnrrnw' department of the Clr- -

.! nonet, on the basis of a trial of
A M. Machack, charged with soliciting
members for a fraudulent lodge. The
case was tried some months ago in
Municipal Court, where Machack was
fined 25. The activities of Machack
incensed members of the existing negro
India in Portland, who call the pro- -

nua n.w order "clandestine." Mac- -

...ic retorts bv saying that they them
selves are in that position, and traces
the origin of his society to the time of
the occupation of Boston by British
troops, prior to 1775. when a new lodge
was created ror me nei "
merly had belonged to white lodges.

Indians Held In Jall.v
Port Cummers and Robert Schawer,

Klamath Indians, are In the custody of
United States Marshal Scott on charges
, v,.viTiar taken llauor on the Klamath

Indian reservation and being unable to
furnish bonds have been locked up to
.-- ..i. h. action of the next Federal
grand Jury.

"'Grange Lecturer Plans Tour.
t rsTH Or.. March 22. (Special.) H.

A Darnall. lecturer of the Oregon State
Grange, will leave tomorrow for a tour
- Orearon in the Interests of
the Grange. He will be gone about ten
.!.... ..i will visit La Grande. Condon.
Pendleton. Xrllng'.on, Bigs and other
places.

Consignments Intended for l.se in
Mining: Held Up Pending De

i

cision of Wicker-sham-.

Is Declared Loyal.
riny

WASHINGTON. March 22. The
United States will not Interfere with
legitimate exportations of foods, cloth-
ing, dry goods and hardware to Mexico.
President Taft and his Cabinet decided
today that such necessities do not
come within the meaning of the procla
mation forbidding the exportation or
munitions of war" Into Mexico.
The ouestlon of permitting dynamite

and other explosives to go from this
country to Mexico for use by smelting
and mining companies was referred to
Attorney-Gener- al Wlckershom.

"Monitions of War" Construed.
Collectors of customs in the South

and merchants at Kl Paso raised the
question whether foodstuffs and cloth-
ing were included in the broad frhrase
"munitions of war'" on which the Presi
dent placed an embargo.

The Army has held up aDout bu.uuu
pounds of dynamite intended for
smelting concerns in Mexico and this
Government is bcinii appealed to not
to interfere with the transit of ex-

plosives intended for industrials.
Regular Declared l.ojal.

A private message from Juan Sanchez
Azcona. secretary to President Madero,
at Mexico City, received today, said:- -

"The report from Juarez that groups
of Federal soldiers In Chihuahua had
joined the rebels is a cowardly false-
hood, fin the contrary, every one ap-

plauds the loyalty of our heroic recu-lar- s.

It is also untrue that there has
been any manifestation here against
President. Madero. A few days ago
there was a most enthusiastic demon-
stration here in his favor, in which
20.000 of our best citizens took part ami
which will be repeated in the greater
part of the republic, on Sunday next."

VOICE MUSEUM CREATED

Plans Made to Preserve Vanishing

Tongues by Phonograph.

PARIS. March 21. (Special.) Last
Summer the first voice museum of the
world was created by the University
of Paris, at the Sorbonne. It is being
gradually developed, and phonographic
records of language spoKen ana suhk
are being 'collected. They will be of
priceless value to future generations,
and philologists can scarcely conceive
how much better off they would be
now If the phonograph had been
known since antiquity, and its records
had been kept like ancient papyri and
parchments.

A new scheme is proposed in con-

nection with the voice museum. The
dialects and patois of France, some of
which, like Breton. Basque and Prov-
encal, are not dialects, but. real lan-
guages, are slowly dying out. In spite
of the champions of decentralization,
the centralizing spirit of the French
government is gradually and surely
winning. The Sorbonne proposes to
equip a motor car with phonographs
and to send it in the care of a linguist
to tour the whole of France, inch by
inch. In every village the phonograph
would take down the local speech and
the discs would remain a priceless rec-

ord for future philologists. The direct-
orate of the voice museum estimates
that it would take 10 years and 120,000

a year to record all the various lan-
guages spoken In France.

Comedy Company to Leave.

The popular Keating & Flood Musical
Comedy Company will give Its last per-

formance Sunday night, when a rous-

ing farewell reception will be tendered
to this popular aggregation of players
who have entertained so many of the
theatergoers of this city in the past
18 weeks. Edward Allen has arranged
some farewell parodies for the occa-

sion and In all the last performances,
which will be long remembered by

both the players and Lyric audiences.

Marlon Hepnblicans Meet Today.
SALEM, Or., March 22. (Special.)

To bost the candidacy of President Taft
of MarionRepublicansfor

County will hold a meeting at the
courthouse in Salem tomorrow after-
noon, the meeting to start at 1 o'clock.
It is expected that there will be a big
crowd present and that the Taft senti-
ment here, which is already exceeding-
ly strong, will receive a good impuetus.

Governor in Portland Today.

SiLEM, Or., March 22. (Special.)
Governor West. Secretary Olcott and
Corporation Clerk Babcock will go to
Portland tomorrow to hold a confer-
ence with the joint committees of the
Realty Board, the Chamber of Com-
merce and the Commercial Club, to dis-
cuss proposed amendments and changes
In the corporation laws of the state.
The conference will be held in the of-

fice of Secretary E. C. Giltner.

Camp Is Starled.
VANCOUVER. Wash..' March 22.

(Special.) A logging- camp employing
50 men has been started by the Har-ve- v

Milling Company on the North
r- -

pear tomorrow.)

401 Wilcox Building
Telephone Main 3808
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Supreme
the Song

THEATER
Saturday Night

Mch. 3012
Assisted

Mascal, baritone
Nat, pianist

Emilio Puyans, flutist

It is a wonderful with which this great soprano is electrifying
her audiences; remarkable in its punty ana great range, while ner
colorature work is brilliant beyond any description that can be put
in cold type.

This marvelous voice has been recorded in all its beauty and power
on twenty-on- e superb Victor records.

Visit our Victor department and listen to these Tetrazzini records
on the Victrola. Afterwards you will more thoroughly enjoy and ap-

preciate the concert at the Heilig.

STORE TONIGHT

Sherman Pafis Co.
at Morrison.

PLAN TO SPEND SUNDAY AFTERNOON AT

astmoreiand
Take Sellwood Car to Bybee Ave. and Trans-fe- r

to the Eastmoreland-Ree- d College Car.

Look Out For the Eastmoreland Ad. in Sunday's Paper.

F. N. CLARK
Spalding Bldg.

We Want One Good Solicitor
for a high-clas- s financial proposition
a Portland corporation of unquestioned
standing:. A live, experienced worker, not
only a producer, but a man who can do
business more than once with a customer.

has-bee- n. Ample pay for results. Ref-
erences required. Add. X 908, Oregonian

Fork of the River, at Yale,
Wash. The principal place of business
for the Harvey Milling Company is in
Vancouver, but the logs will be driven
down Lews River and sold to the open
market.

SCHOONER LILY DAMAGED

Vessel Bound for Oregon Port Col-

lides With Pilot Boat.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 22. (Spe-

cial.) The extent of the damage sus-

tained by the schooner Lily as the re-

sult of a collision with the pilot boat
Pathfinder off the lightship, seven miles
off the Heads, last night, is not yet
known.

The bowsprit of the Pathfinder was
carried away and the pilot boat put
into port today for repairs.

The aPthtinder was standing off the
lightship and was laboring in a heavy
sea when the schooner Lily was blown
out of her course by a strong northeast
gale. The Lily crossed the bow of the
pilot boat. The bowsprit of the Path-

finder raked the deck of the schooner,
and it is feared that the prow of the
pilot boat pierced the hull of the Lily,

although the latter faded away In the
darkness under full sail.

The Lily Is bound for Umpqua, Or.,

in ballast.

Richest of Northwest Negroes Dies.

SEATTLE, Wash., March 22. J. Ed-

ward Hawkins, a negro attorney, re-

puted to be the wealthiest man of his
race in the Northwest, died last night,
aged 48 vears. He was successfully
Jockey, barber, miner and lawyer, and

work had many
in his professional
white clients. He was at the head of
the grand, lodge of negro Masons of
Washington. He owned a beautiful
home, a large ranch and other real es-

tate and carried $20.""" insurance.

First Attract Attention
N TOUR NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING you must
attract FAVORABLE attention. Your ad must
make a' man or woman curlouB to know what
the ad is about. Th set-u- p must bo attractive
to do this. The headline muse be of few words
and carry a real message. Favorable attention.
Is absolutely necessary If you hope to have any
part of the ad read. ("Arous Interest" will ap
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SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL. STATEMENT
OF THE

California Insurance Company

of San Francisco, in the Ftate ef California,
on the :ilM day of December, mil, matin to
the Insurance "Commissioner of th State of
Oregon, pursuant to law:

Capital.
Amount of capital paid up

Income-Premiu-

durint; the year in
cash

Interest, dividends, and rents
received during the year

Income from other sources re-

ceived during the year

Total income t
ftteibursementa.

bosses paid during the year. .1
Dividends paid during the year

on capital stock
Commissions and salaries paid

during tho year
Taxes, licenses, and fees paid

during the year
Amount of all other

expenditures

Assets.
Value of real estate owned.... $

Value of stock and bonds
owned

Loans on mortgages and collat-
eral, eto

Cash in banks and on hand..
Premiums in course of collec-

tion and in transmission
Interest and rents due and

Total assets
Total assets admitted in

gon

liabilities.
Gross claims for loss's unpnld
Amount of unearned premiums

on all outstanding risks .

All other liabilities

Total liabilities
Total insurance in torce uf

cember 31, 1911

written during
year

for the Tear.
Total risks the

Gross
lng tne year

Premiums

received tlur- -

returned dnrins the
year

T nea nairl diirlncr the yrar. . . .

Sherlock tity.
City Hewett

6o,278.3"

T.SBt.21

SL'3, 222.7

60.000.0H

211,175.6"

15.6S2.C1

I.IO.Oi.B-- :

Total tj'.o.tGr5.r

lon.ooo.oti

4:KM 00.0(1
SS.H28.-I-

1.3a,0.465.S7

1.320.465.81

61.404.!ir.

0

Business Oregon

premiums

100.000.00

512,517.5"

5.4S4.07

47,S5.13

1,312.00

45.S54

JO.:
.lis:;

. .J

1

L

. .$

.$

i

la

Losses incurred durinc the year .(...
Total amount risks outstana- -

in9ftm 0.r.e.g0n ,W!m.be' 1.720.73S .00

CALIFORNIA INSl RANCE COMPANY.
By W. E. DEAN.

President.
General agent. Benton Slfford, KiK

bids.,
agent, Henry & Co.

bldg.

t 1. St

15

it
of

.
'i

'

A.

Sherlock

PRINTING
'FhB.nau,d ?2oTk?"kta'- -

Portland Printing House Co.
J L Wright. Pres. and Gen. "Sansger.

'Book, Catalogue and Commercial.
Tenth and Taylor gta.. Portland. Oregoa.

Gl'XIV'S Improved Liver PILLS.
PEOPLE' having Indigestion, bilious spells

and headache, with bad complexion or rim-nl-

can be cured with these vegetable pills.
Thev drive out the cause of sickness ana
clear the complexion. You look better anil
fe!l better after using them. One for a
doe 25 cents at druggists or by mall. or
sample write Dr. Bosanko Co.
1S1 VIJfE ST., PHILADELPHIA. PA- -


